Meet Our Sponsors and Exhibitors

The North Metro Home and Garden Show is a community event supported and sponsored by the Cities of Blaine [#101], Fridley [#103], and Mounds View [#105].

Exhibitors are listed in alphabetical order, with booth number in brackets. *Co-Sponsors are shown in bold italics.*

Exhibitor participation does not constitute endorsement of any company or its products/services.

Above & Beyond Construction [#223]
Triple pane Fiberglass Framed windows from Canada, siding, decks, soffit, fascia and doors
www.abwindows.com; 612-225-3965

Advanced Home Improvements, LLC [#325]
Roofing, siding, kitchens, baths, basements, additions, decks, windows
www.advancedhomeimprovement.com; 763-424-2979

Aero Drapery & Blind [#327]
Custom window treatments, Hunter Douglas blinds and shades
http://aerodrapery.com; 651-255-0007

Air Mechanical, Inc. – Co-Sponsor [#202]
Heating, cooling, and plumbing
www.airmechanical.com; 763-434-7747

Artisan Design Build Incorporated [#114]
Full-service residential custom remodeler
www.artisanbinc.com; 763-781-5752

Associated Building Consultants LLC [#422]
Full-service remodeling and design
www.designremodelmn.com; 952-941-4844

Bath Fitter [Booth #424]
Acrylic tubs, showers and tub liners, lifetime warranty
www.bathfitter.com; 651-645-1100

Betterliving Sunrooms by Portico [#219]
Outdoor living products
www.patioandwindow.com; 651-289-6611

Border Lines Pavement Maintenance [#310]
Residential: Sealcoating/crack filling, asphalt repairs/replacements; Commercial: sealcoating/crack filling, parking lot striping, asphalt repairs/replacements, snow removal
www.borderlines-us.com; 763-323-1900

Builders & Remodelers [#220]
Exterior residential remodeling products: windows, siding, patio doors, entry doors, roofing, gutters, gutter protection
www.buildersandremodelers.com; 612-827-5481

Center for Energy and Environment (CEE) Lending Center [#218]
NonProfit, Low Interest, Residential Home Improvement and Energy Efficiency Upgrade Financing Programs from your Neighborhood, City, or CEE
www.mnlendingcenter.org; 612-335-5881

Custom Door Sales, Inc. – Co-Sponsor [#116]
Installation of garage doors and openers
www.customdoorsales.com; 763-535-0042

Custom Drapery & Blinds by Michael Esch [#106]
Custom window treatments - shop at home convenience. Bringing the Show Room to You!
www.cdabyme.com; 952-895-0618

Custom Remodelers, Inc. [#302]
Siding and windows
www.customremodelersinc.com; 651-784-2646

Dave Darling Remodeling & Construction [#401]
Finished basements, kitchens, bathrooms, decks, screen porches, additions, home offices, whole house renovations, window replacements
www.davedarlingremodeling.com; 612-845-3586

Executive Exteriors and Remodeling [#409]
www.executive-exteriors.com; 612-333-5577

Expert Exteriors - New Windows for America [#113]
Award-winning exterior residential remodeling company
www.nwfmn.com; 615-203-0149

GR Danielson & Son Construction Company [#408]
Remodeling, insulation and air sealing, plumbing
www.grdanielson.com; 763-413-0313

Great Lakes Window & Siding – Co-Sponsor [#301]
Windows, siding, basement and bath remodeling
www.glwsco.com; 952-891-3400

Greater Metropolitan Housing Corporation [#405]
Home improvement loans and rehab information
www.gmhhousing.org; 651-486-7401

Gutter Topper & Bjorkstrand Exteriors Inc. [#206]
Gutter Guards, Seamless Gutters, Siding, Heated Snow Mats, Rainchains
www.guttertopperpro.com; 952-895-1961

Harmony Homes - Windows & Doors [#420]
Authorized installing retailer of Marvin Windows & Doors
www.harmonyhomesinc.net; 763-413-1100

Harrison Electric, Inc. [#404]
Electrical service, repair, troubleshooting, electrical upgrades
www.harrison-electric.com; 763-544-3300

Home Depot - Store 2803, The [#319]
Windows, doors, kitchen and bath remodeling
www.homedepot.com; 763-422-1200

Home Team Remodelers, Inc. [#311]
Quality home improvement and remodeling services
www.hometeamremodelers.com; 763-390-7626

Innovative Basement Systems [#410]
basement waterproofing, foundation and crawl space repair
www.innovativebasementsystems.com; 877-365-0097

Lakeside Hardwood Flooring [#315]
Wood floor services: install, refinish, repair, buff & coat
www.lakesidehardwoodflooring.com; 763-503-0100

Legacy Design-Build – Co-Sponsor [#226]
Custom design remodeling and new home construction
www.legacydesign-build.com; 763-856-9210

Masterpiece Landscaping, Ltd. – Show Sponsor [#102]
Landscape design, installation and maintenance
www.masterpiecelandscape.com; 952-933-5777
Midwest Exteriors Plus  #403
Locally-owned, 40 years in business providing roofing, windows, siding
www.midwestplus.com; 763-427-9696

Minnesota Exteriors, Inc.  #321
Infinity by Marvin windows, Andersen windows, vinyl siding, James Hardi siding, LP SmartSide, roofing, gutters, insulation
www.minnesotaexteriors.com; 763-493-5500

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency  #214
Water-conservation exhibit to build awareness on the importance of detecting and correcting silent toilet and other common water-wasting leaks
www.pca.state.mn.us; 651-296-6300

Minnesota Rusco, Inc. – Co-Sponsor  #118
Replacement windows, siding, sunrooms, and bath remodeling
www.minnesotorusco.com; 952-935-9669

Mon-Ray, Inc.  #304
Storm & prime windows, storm & prime doors, porch enclosures, reconditioning
www.monray.com; 763-546-8625

Mosquito Shield  #305
Residential mosquito and tick control
612-619-1556

NES Building Solutions  #414
Spray foam insulation, ice dam removal
www.nesbuildingsolutions.com; 763-238-6310

Northern Air & Associates LLC  #418
Rainbow cleaning systems and accessories
www.northernairmn.com; 651-270-0659

Patio Town  #317
Comfort Craft Maintenance-free outdoor furniture, Landscape installation, Rock, Flagstone and retaining walls.
www.patiotown.com; 763-488-1300

Portico Basement Finishing  #217
Basement products
www.porticobasementfinishingofmn.com; 651-289-6600

Quarve Contracting, Inc.  #215
Installing long-life, durable products for your home since 1983
www.quarve.com; 763-785-1472

Renewal by Andersen  #411
Replacement windows, patio doors, entry doors
www.renewalbyandersen.com; 651-264-6012

Retro Green Energy  #406
Whole home insulation products for the remodel market; retrofoam non-expanding and closed-cell spray foam insulation; cellulose insulation
www.retrogreenenergy.com; 320-252-8888

Scherer Window & Door Consultants  #112
Marvin-authorized installing retailer; Infinity from Marvin Replacement Windows
www.schererwindowconsultants.com; 952-277-1600

Sherwin Williams Company, The  #222
Paint, color consultation, faux finishes
www.sherwin-williams.com; 952-894-0154

Solar Midwest, Inc.  #117
Solatube Tubular Skylights, including SMART LED built in lighting and Solar Powered roof attic fans
www.solarmidwest.com; 763-557-5702

Solid Ground Homes & Remodeling  #124
Remodels, additions, basement finishes, kitchens, baths, master suites, garages, sunrooms and porches, full-service concrete, and new construction
www.solidgroundhomes.com; 763-754-3939

Spring Lake Park-Blaine-Mounds View Fire Department  #306
General home safety information to include residential fire sprinklers, smoke alarms, home safety program
www.sbmfire.com; 763-786-4436

Standard Heating & Air Conditioning  #213
Residential heating, cooling, geo and indoor air quality products
www.standardheating.com; 612-824-2656

Stonehearth Remodeling  #211
Remodel and renovation projects
www.stonehearthremodeling.com; 763-427-7330

Surface Renew  #120
Refinishing of bathtubs, tile, sinks, countertops, and fiberglass
www.surfacerenew.net; 952-946-1460

Surface Specialists Metro  #205
Bathtub and countertop repair and refinish; convert existing bathtub to walk-in shower or tub
www.surfacespecialistsmetro.com; 763-753-2807

Tomco Company Inc.  #203
Specializing in aging in place renovations-interior remodeling or additions; plus additions, whole house renovations, second story additions, kitchen and bath renovation, basement finishing
www.tomcocompany.com; 763-434-1522

Trio Landscaping – Co-Sponsor  #111
Landscape contractor; consultation-design-project management. Patios, walls, water features, fire features, plantings, landscape lighting
www.tripolandscaping.com; 612-296-5646

Twin City Home Remodeling  #312
Kitchen/Bathroom Remodeling, Siding, Windows, Doors, Decks, and Insulation
www.twincityhomerenovating.com; 763-572-2577

Universal Windows Direct  #104
Windows, patio doors, entry doors, siding, roofing, gutters
www.universalwindowsmn.com; 612-866-2888

University of Minnesota Extension-Anoka County Master Gardeners  #402
Extension *Ask A Master Gardener*
www.anokamastergardeners.org; 763-767-2878

Western Builders & Remodelers – Co-Sponsor  #216
Full service builder and remodeling company
www.westembr.com; 763-221-0195

Window Concepts of Minnesota, Inc.  #212
Home improvements that you can trust
www.windowconceptsMN.com; 651-905-0105

Your Home Improvement Company  #416
Preservation siding and windows, roofing, kitchens, bathrooms, flooring
www.yourhomeimprovementco.com; 800-557-2701

Special thanks to the following organizations:

Girl Scout Troop 10242 – Fridley for assembling our attendee bags and acting as greeters

Boy Scout Troop 167 – Fridley for preparing crafts and assisting in the Kids Activity Center, and helping with exhibitor setup

The Home Depot #2803 (Coon Rapids) for providing materials used in the Kids Activity Center

Soil and Sunshine Garden Club members for staffing our Door Prize Booth

Blaine Police Explorers for providing security and parking lot monitoring

MetroNorth Chamber of Commerce for providing promotional consideration

Clear Channel Outdoor for providing billboard advertising
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